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ABSTRACT. To clarify the problem of boundary between the Paleogene and Neogene Systems within
the limits of the Eastern Paratethys on the territory of Georgia the sections represented by coastal and
deep-marine facies were studied comprehensively (micro- and macrofauna, nannoplankton). The stratotype
section represented by coastal facies is exposed in Eastern Georgia in the vicinity of the village of
Uplistsikhe and it contains numerous (more than 10) mollusk forms of Aquitanian age (=Uplistsikhe
stage). According to mollusk fauna preserved in this section the stratiform boundary in the above-
mentioned sections is to be drawn between the Upper Oligocene (Pharekhi suite) sediments containing
subsaline fauna and norm marine ones that are characterized by mollusk species of Aquitanian age
(=Uplistsikhe stage). Good results were obtained during the study of carbonate nannoplankton when
investigating the so-called mute clays of the Maikop series represented by deep-sea facies.  Based on the
data of this group we managed to draw the boundary between the Paleogene and  Neogene sediments on
the considerable territory of Georgia; NP25 (Spenolithus ciperoehsis) nannoplankton zone of uppermost
Oligocene and  NNI (Triquetrorhabdulus carinatus), it pass between the nannoplankton zones - NP25
(Spenolithus ciperoehsis) of uppermost Oligocene and  the lowermost NNI (Triquetrorhabdulus carinatus)
of the Miocene. © 2017 Bull. Georg. Natl. Acad. Sci.
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The territory of Georgia occupies a central part of

the Eastern Paratethys, where the Paleogene-

Neogene sediments participate in all tectonic struc-

tures [1]. Since there occur complete,

paleontologically (mollusks, foraminifers, ostracods,

and nannoplankton) reliably dated sections in Geor-

gia, it is clear that all disputable biostratigraphic is-

sues, including the boundaries between the

Paleogene and Neogene, should be considered just

in such areas.

One of such complete section fixed by many re-

searchers and we among them [2], is located on the

territory of Georgia, in the Eastern zone of subsid-

ence (in the Mukhrani-Tiriphoni block, in the envi-

rons of Uplistsikhe village).

In this section on the basis of fairly convincing
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paleontological data (more than 40 mollusk species),

the stratigraphic analogue of the Aquitanian stage

“the Uplistsikhe horizon” (later the stage) was iden-
tified for the first time within the Eastern Paratethys

[3]. Therefore, the Uplistsikhe section should be con-

sidered as a stratotype for the oldest member of the

Miocene of the Eastern Paratethys. So, there arose

great interest in this section, especially since the

volume and boundaries of this stage still remains

disputable. Even the authors who singled out the

mentioned straton changed their attitude towards the

volume and boundaries of the stage for several times

[3].

Below we shall not consider in detail the

Uplistsikhe section, which has been repeatedly stud-

ied by various researchers as well as by us [2, 12],

but there should be paid attention to some details.

For example, it should be noted that a fairly rich

mollusk fauna (more than 40 species) is found at two

different stratigraphic levels: in the basal part of the

section (packet 1) and 350 m above the base of the

sequence. In early publications [3], mollusk com-

plexes from both stratigraphic levels were consid-

ered to be of the same type and in view of their close-

ness to the Aquitanian fauna of the Aquitanian ba-

sin, were equated to the latter. Later on, T. Kurtskhalia

[4,5], noting that Glycymeris obovatus Lam. and Pitar

beyrichi Semp., found in the lower part of the stra-

tum (packets 1 and 2) in the mollusk association, in-

dicating the comparative antiquity of this complex

with respect to fauna from the upper part of the strata,

suggests a new stratigraphic scheme of Paleogene-

Neogene sediments. In particular, the author to the

Uplistsikhe stage attributes only the upper part of

the section (packet 3), and in the lower part of the

stratum T. Kurtskhalia distinguished two substages:

the Lower Chattian (packet 4) - layer with Turritella

beirichi and the Upper Chattian (packet e) – layer
with Tympanotonos margaritaceus.

Consequently, the mentioned author draws the

stratigraphic boundary between the Paleogene and

Neogene inside the Uplistsikhe stage, between prac-

tically the same type mollusk complexes.

Considering the generic and species similarity of

the macro- microfauna and nannoplankton in the

packs 2 and 3 of the Uplistsikhe section and their

apparent relation to the Aquitanian (=Uplistsikhe)

stage, we also share the stratigraphic scheme pro-

posed earlier by T.Kurtskhalia [4], Paleogene–
Neogene boundary is drown between the Corbulian

sandstones (the Pharekhi suite) characterized by

scarce, subsaline, often monomorph fauna (forming

lenses of Corbulian lumachelles) of the Upper

Oligocene  and under the Uplistsikhe layers by di-

verse, rich polyhaline  complex of macro- and

microfauna  in the lower part of the sequence (pack-

ets 1 and 2).

Above follow medium-layered sandstones alter-

nating with the beds of clayey sandstones and

Maikop clays (thickness 100 m); they contain the

richest complex of the Lower Miocene flora (packet

7).

Stratigraphically higher medium-layered

sandstones with intercalations of sandy clays and

gravelites (350 m thick packet 8,) comprise the asso-

ciation of Sakaraulian mollusks: Nucula burdigalica

Cossм. et Peyr., Arca  turonica  Duj., Telina planata

L., Fossularca (Striarca)miocenica  C. et P.,

Parallelepipeaum cf. shafarziki Horusitzky,

Glycymris deshayesi Mayer, Modiola cf. hoernesi

Reuss, Modiolaria (Planimodiola) saucatensis C.

P., Cotalliophaga  transilvanica  (Hoern.)., Mer-

etrix gigas Lam., etc.

The age of the packet 1 in the above described

Uplistsikhe section is defined as the Upper Oligocene

[6,7], often consisting of corbules (corbulian layers

of the Pharekhi suite) only.

Nannoplankton biocenosis from the packet 1 and

the zonal species Sphenolithus cyperoensis among

them undoubtedly points to the Upper Oligocene

age of the layers containing them, corresponding to

the uppermost C P 19 Zone or to the lowermost parts

of the Zone Np 25 by E. Martini [8].

Appearance of zonal Early Miocene species
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Triquetrorhabdulus carinatus Mart. and incomplete

disappearance of Spenolithus ciperoensis Bram. et

Wilc. (Upper Oligocene species) in the overlying

packet 2 (45 m thick) allows Ts. D. Minashvili [2] to

identify transitional Upper Oligocene - Lower

Miocene layers corresponding to an undivided NP

25 - NN1 Zone of   E. Martini [8].

Almost all mollusk species present in packet 4 are

also found in the stratotype of the Sakaraulian stage.

In the same packet together with mollusk fauna

nannofossils were discovered; among them presence

of the Lower Miocene index-species

Triquetrorhabdulus carinatus Mart. should be noted

especially.

The Sakaraulian stage is represented mainly by

the sediments of the same type (450-470 m.) as the

Uplistsikhe ones and contains a rather rich complex

of foraminifers (26 species), among which occur many

index forms of this straton.

In the eastern direction, Uplistsikhe sediments,

as in the entire Maikop series, can be traced as an

uninterrupted strip along the southern side of the

Tiriphoni-Mukhrani depression. Just in this strip (in

the segment of Gori-Kaspi) in complete sections of

the Maikop series L.Sh. Davitashvili [9] identified

the Sakaraulian and Kotsakhuri stages, which sub-

sequently received universal recognition acceptance.

The deposits of the Maikop series are most wide-

spread in the Norio-Khashmi anticline, in the Iori river

basin, in the environs of the village of Patardzeuli. In

southeastern direction they occur in the vicinity of

the villages Malkhazovka, Taurtapa, Baidachatma [7,

11, 12]. In almost all these points, the series under

consideration is represented by typical Maikop clays

with rare intercalations of carbonate clays, where Ts.D.

Minashvili found species of nannoflora and among

them Spenolithus ciperoensis - the Upper Oligocene

index-species.

Consequently, the stratigraphic boundaries in the

deep-water facies of the Uplistsikhe stage are rather

conventional: the lower boundary is drawn at the

level where in the complete sections of the Maikop

series the Upper Oligocene representatives of the

nannoplankton zone of Sphenolithus cyperoensis

disappear, and the upper one where the Sakaraulian

foraminifera appear first: Entosolenia ovatum Subb.

et Chutz ., Nonion umbilicatum (Mont.), N.

sakaraulensis Djan., Buliminella schinschinskaya

(Sam.), Lagena squamosa Will. and many others.

It is not devoid of interest to characterize in brief

the deposits of the Maikop series in the Western

submergence zone, in particular in the northern pe-

riphery of the Odishi block, in the vicinity of the vil-

lage Dzhgali, along the river Chanistskali. At this

point, Upper Eocene foraminifera marls are overlapped

by the deposits of Maikop series, in the lower part of

which Ts. Minashvili [2] succeeded in subdividing

the mentioned series into smaller stratigraphic units

according to nannofossils. In the lower part of the

unit (90-100 m thick), a complex of algophlora (18

species) was found and among them index-species -

the Coccolithus subdistichus of the CP-16a Subzone

that corresponds to the Lower Oligocene – the
lowermost part of NP-21 Zone of E. Martini’s [8] in-
ternational standard scale.

In the overlying packet (15-20 m thick) in the

nannoplankton complex Zigodiscus vialovi Andr. -

Grig. is most important; it is considered to be an in-

dex-species for the Polbinian layers of the North Cau-

casus. The sediments comprising the last species are

correlated with the standard NP-23 Zone, belonging

to the Middle Oligocene and corresponding to the

volume of the Rupelian stage of Belgium and North-

ern Germany.

Stratigraphically higher in carbonate clays (75 m

thick) in the complex of nannoflora index-species are

missing. Despite this, the presence in the layers of

such characteristic forms as Helicospaera bramletti

Muller and H.recta (Haq) Jaf. et Mart., quite con-

vincingly determine the Late Oligocene (Chattian)

age of the enclosing layers.

The entire overlying stratum (150-200 m) is repre-

sented by typical non-carbonate, mute Maikop clays.

Stratigraphically higher the lithology changes sharply
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and the stratum consists of coarse-grained carbon-

ate sandstones with partings of sandy clays and

rarely Maikop clays with plant remains (175-190 m).

Mollusk fauna is concentrated in sandstones in the

basal part of the sequence and consists of species

characteristic of the Sakaraulian: Glycymeris

deshayesi Mayer, G. cor Lam., Nucula burdigalica

Cossm. et Peyr., etc. From the same level, O. Djanelidze

[11] defined a rich complex of foraminifers that con-

firm the Sakaraulian age of the layers.

The stratum above 150-200 m thick of typical

Maikop clays conformably superposed between the

paleontologically (mollusks, foraminifers) dated

sediments of the Sakaraulian and Upper Oligocene

(according to the nannoplankton), in the section oc-

cupies the position of the Uplistsikhe stage, under

which the boundary between the Paleogene and

Neogene should be assumed.

Summarizing all the above data, the authors came

to the following conclusions: The shallow-water

facies of Maikop sediments both on the territory of

the Transcaucasian intermountain area and through-

out the Eastern Paratethys are extremely rare. How-

ever, in Georgia well-exposed complete sections are

known: in the Tiriphoni-Mukhrani subzone, in the

Uplistsikhe-Cheratkhevi strip, in the vicinity of

Mtskheta and the village of Chkumi. In these sec-

tions the Upper Oligocene-Lower Miocene sediments

are represented by typical shallow-water sediments -

coarse-grained, thick-layered quartz sandstones with

intercalations of gravelstones and argillaceous

sandstones and Maikop clays. In sandstones, con-

centrations of corbules often form lumachelle beds,

characteristic of Upper Oligocene deposits of East-

ern and Southern Georgia. The corbulian layers are

traced at the same level along the whole Eastern

Paratethis, right up to Central Asia.

Directly over the Corbulian layers lie lithologically

absolutely similar strata of the rocks, with the above-

described norm marine representatives of fauna (more

than 50 forms), among which there are many mollusk

index-species of the Uplistsikhe (=Aquitanian) stage.

In these sections, the boundary we are looking for

must pass just between the Corbulian layers of the

Upper Oligocene and the Lower Miocene Uplistsikhe

layers.

In the deep-water areas where the Maikop se-

ries occur, the Upper-Oligocene as well as the

overlying layers are represented by typical non-

carbonate, leaf clays with jarosite and gypsum

nodules.  In such facies,  establishment of

stratigraphic boundary between the Paleogene

and Neogene is connected with great difficulties,

since the boundaries of the Uplistsikhe stage

have not been paleotologically verified up to now.

The lower boundary of the Uplistsikhe layers (as

well as the boundary between the Paleogene and

Neogene) is conventionally conducted at the

level where the Upper Oligocene Spenolithus

cyperoensis species disappears in the sections

and the Lower Miocene form -Triquetrorhabdulus

carinatus Mart. appears.
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geologia

paleogenur da neogenur sistemebs Soris
sazRvris sakiTxi aRmosavleT parateTisSi

c. minaSvili da g. ananiaSvili

ivane javaxiSvilis sax. Tbilisis saxelmwifo universiteti.  al. janeliZis geologiis instituti,
Tbilisi, saqarTvelo

(warmodgenilia akademiis wevris m. kakabaZis mier)

saqarTveloSi paleogenur da neogenur naleqebs Soris sazRvris gatarebis sakiTxi
dRemde gadauWrelia. am problemis garkvevis mizniT Cven mier kidev erTxel kompleqsurad
iqna Seswavlili akvitanuri sarTulis stratotipuli Wrili sof. ufliscixis midamoebSi.
igi aRmosavleT daZirvis zonis tirifon–muxranis blokis farglebSi mdebareobs da
sanapiro faciesebiT aris warmodgenili. am gaSiSvlebis ukidures qveda nawilSi mdebare
sqelSreebrivi qviSaqvebisa da Tixebis dastaSi arsebuli mikrofaunisa da nanoplanqtonis
mixedviT Semcveli Sreebis asaki aSkarad zedaoligocenuria. zeviT TanxmobiT ganlagebul
sqelSreebrivi qviSaqvebis, gravelitebisa da maikopuri Tixebis dastaSi (700m) napovnia
mdidari (40–ze meti), normulzRviuri moluskuri fauna, romelic akvitaniis auzis
aqvitanuri (=ufliscixis sarTuls) asakis kompleqsis identuria. am dastis fuZeSi
napovni oriode formaze (Glycymeris obovatus Lam. da Pitar beirichi Semp.) dayrdnobiT,
romlebic oligocenurSic gvxvdeba, zogi avtori aRniSnuli Srenaris qveda nawils
zedaoligocenurad aTariRebs da Sesabamisad sazRvars paleogenur da neogenur seqciebs
sistemebs Soris msgavsi faunis Semcvel ufliscixis sarTulis SuaSi atarebs. Cveni
monacemebiT, am dastaSi daculi ramdenime aTeuli moluskuri gvari da saxeoba sruliad
Seesabameba akvitanuri sarTulis damaxasiaTebel kompleqss da amitom sazRvari paleogensa
da neogens Soris momariliano auzis, monomorfuli faunis Semcvel Sreebsa (zeda
oligoceni, farexas wyeba) da normulzRviuri, mdidari moluskuri saxeobebiT daxasia-
Tebul naleqebs Soris (ufliscixis sarTuli) tardeba. Rrma zRvis faciesebiT warmod-
genil maikopuri seriis Tixebs, mTel aRmosavleT parateTisSi bevrad meti farTobi
uWiravs, vidre sanapiros da Tavisi sruli SemadgenlobiT ramdenime aseuli metris
simZlavrisaa. am seriis naleqebs bolo dromde munj wyebas uwodebdnen masSi organuli
naSTebis ararsebobis gamo. kargi Sedegebi gamoiRo aRniSnuli naleqebis nanoplanqtonurma
kvlevebma. am jgufis monacemebze dayrdnobiT samegreloSi oligocenuri samad danawilda,
moxerxda zeda oligocenis sazRvris dadgena. amrigad, aRniSnuli sazRvari  gatarebulia
zedaoligocenuris sul zeda NP25 (Spenolithus ciperoensis) da miocenuris sul qveda NNI
(Triquetrorhabdulus carinatus) nanoplanqtonur zonebs Soris.
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